Office of the Registrar Staff

Charlie Carr  Kathy Efimoff  Shannon Johnson  Rebecca Palm
Resetting GAP; sending/ordering transcripts; re-admits; registration problems; withdrawals; submitting ARC petitions; curricula changes: registrars@oregonstate.edu / x74331

Randy Ocampo  Cathy Walker  Angela Williamson
Veteran benefits for tuition, living stipend, book stipend; tuition assistance certifications, et. al.: veterans@oregonstate.edu

Susan Howard
Grading issues; Pre-req. drops; AR12 (withdraw limits); joint campus registrations; study abroad coursework recording; International/INTO students: susan.howard@oregonstate.edu / x70599

Tursynay Issabekova
Project coordination; training; MyDegrees support: tursynay.issabekova@oregonstate.edu / x79984

Larry Bulling
Catalog and curriculum support: larry.bulling@oregonstate.edu x79889

Marteen Sparlin
Registration, PINs, holds, curriculum updates, project testing: marteen.sparlin@oregonstate.edu

Patrice Morales
Graduation status and term; deficient upper-division status hold; advisor grad. reports; statement of degrees; diploma orders: graduation@oregonstate.edu / 541-737-2074

Allyson Dean
FERPA; advisor liaison: allyson.dean@oregonstate.edu / x76636

Sarah Whiteside
Preparing a student for the Academic Standing Committee; scheduling an appointment with Rebecca Mathern; still not sure who to contact: sarah.whiteside@oregonstate.edu / x74048

George Olden
Grading & end-of-term processing; Priority registration and PIN allocation; term set-up; MyOSU feedback: george.olden@oregonstate.edu x72830

Cindy Lehto  Sara Hoyt
Scheduling general purpose classrooms; general purpose classroom changes: schedule@oregonstate.edu / 7-0607

Amanda Champagne  Nancy Laurence  Martin Main
MyDegrees issues; Banner issues: amanda.champagne@oregonstate.edu / nancy.laurence@oregonstate.edu / martin.main@oregonstate.edu

Rebecca Mathern
University Registrar: rebecca.mathern@oregonstate.edu
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Rebecca Mathern
University Registrar: rebecca.mathern@oregonstate.edu

Shannon Harwood
Operations Manager; compliance; commencement coordinator: shannon.harwood@oregonstate.edu / x71699

Tom Watts
Associate Registrar; compliance; athletics; veterans; graduation; scheduling: tom.watts@oregonstate.edu / x79054

Rebecca Mathern
University Registrar: rebecca.mathern@oregonstate.edu
Enrollment Management Staff, Housed in OtR

Kayleen Salchenberg Rick DeBellis
Questions about DPP and transfer students:
kayleen.salchenberg@oregonstate.edu / rick.debellis@oregonstate.edu
DPP Hotline: 541.714.5844